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State of t~a ine 
O?F ICE Oli' T.~ ..... 1\L•JUTA1,T GElJ:c;RAL 
Au[~ tJ,sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Name •. ~ .. ~~ ........ • . ... .... . . . ............. ,, 
Street Address • . /.J. -~~ ......... . .. , .. ... ... ,, .,. , .,,, • 
City or 1' own •. ~ . . •. . .....•.. .... .... . .. ..•. . .. . ... , 
How lons in Un i t ed States . f l:~~ . . ..... uow long in Main e •... • • 
Born in • • if~ . .ef.':' IJ .. -. ... , .. . , Da t e of Birth . 1r.?P . . ~ ~/. . .... 
I f . J , '' l" , A __,. t · ~ ~-~-marr.:i.ec.. , !l ow r.;any c.-i1 aren , . --1 ••••••• Occupa :i.on •••.• . ... ;-;-.-.'.'r"(:.--
rfomc of cmi; loy er •.. . ~ ... ~~~.-... ~~ , . · ···• 
(Preserit or l :; st") /13 . ~ / 
Addr ess of employer , • . V.~ .. . ~~ . ........... . . . . . 
~ne:lish~ . Speak.~ •• • , Read~ ... .. ,VJrite , ~-<: • •• 
0th er la 11 g ua , .. ;e s .. . ~~- ... .. - ...... .. ... . .... . .... . . . .. . 
Have you made app l.i.c a tlon fo r citizenship ? , •. ~ ..•...••....• 
Ha v e you C;Ver ha ci mili ta1·y ser vice ? • •. .••. ~ •. . .•...... . ...•• 
If so , whe r~ e ? . .. ... .. ~.-;-..... , . \tVh en? •. ... ... . _....... .. . . .. . .....• 
. . /,I) - ~ 
S1g na ture .1/"~ ... .... .. ....... . ... . ..... . 
v~ itness • . ·~ · .µ/~ . . ........ . 
